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SheShe’’s a diamond that sparkled at night and turned my darkest hours s a diamond that sparkled at night and turned my darkest hours 
into light into light –– thatthat’’s my Mom.s my Mom.
SheShe’’s a rose that caught my tears and used her pedals to comfort my s a rose that caught my tears and used her pedals to comfort my 
fears fears –– thatthat’’s my Mom.s my Mom.
SheShe’’s a morning dove that sang me to sleep and sang praise to God s a morning dove that sang me to sleep and sang praise to God 
when times seemed bleak when times seemed bleak –– thatthat’’s my Mom.s my Mom.
She gave and never took, could make you smile with just her lookShe gave and never took, could make you smile with just her look, , 
trusted God with all her heart, and left me with the assurance ttrusted God with all her heart, and left me with the assurance that wehat we’’ll ll 
never be apart never be apart –– thatthat’’s my Mom.s my Mom.



Anyone that knew Mom knew of her genuine love for the Lord and hAnyone that knew Mom knew of her genuine love for the Lord and her er 
family. She was truly one of Godfamily. She was truly one of God’’s faithful warriors and fought to the bitter s faithful warriors and fought to the bitter 
end to be a blessing to one more person.end to be a blessing to one more person.



When I left the hospital Tuesday after Mom was ushered up to heaWhen I left the hospital Tuesday after Mom was ushered up to heaven, Vik ven, Vik 
and I went over to the house to be with Dad. We sat at the kitchand I went over to the house to be with Dad. We sat at the kitchen table, en table, 
and I reflected on how Mom would sit here day after day reading and I reflected on how Mom would sit here day after day reading her Bible her Bible 
and listening to gospel music. When she wasnand listening to gospel music. When she wasn’’t in church, this was her t in church, this was her 
place of worship. Vik pointed to a plague on the wall with scripplace of worship. Vik pointed to a plague on the wall with scripture on it. ture on it. 
We looked around and there were more plaques with more scriptureWe looked around and there were more plaques with more scripture. Her . Her 
kitchen was her sanctuary, and the walls began to speak. And herkitchen was her sanctuary, and the walls began to speak. And heree’’s what s what 
the walls had to say.the walls had to say.



"Behold I stand at the door and knock. If any man hear my voice "Behold I stand at the door and knock. If any man hear my voice and open and open 
the door I will come in."the door I will come in."

"I am the resurrection and the life. He that believeth in me, th"I am the resurrection and the life. He that believeth in me, though he were ough he were 
dead, yet shall he live, and whosoever believeth in me shall nevdead, yet shall he live, and whosoever believeth in me shall never die."er die."

And on one plaque, it read in big bold lettersAnd on one plaque, it read in big bold letters……"Give thanks unto the Lord.""Give thanks unto the Lord."



MomMom’’s now in heaven with her Lord, meeting with the saints of God. Ss now in heaven with her Lord, meeting with the saints of God. Shehe’’s s 
wearing a crown of jewels, blushing from the words of her Saviorwearing a crown of jewels, blushing from the words of her Savior as he as he 
says, "Well done thy good and faithful servant." Isays, "Well done thy good and faithful servant." I’’ll be with Mom again ll be with Mom again 
someday, and when I meet and hug her, I probably wonsomeday, and when I meet and hug her, I probably won’’t be wearing a t be wearing a 
crown like crown like herher’’ss. I. I’’ll be lucky to get a baseball cap. But well be lucky to get a baseball cap. But we’’ll sit at her new ll sit at her new 
kitchen table, and shekitchen table, and she’’ll tell me about all the wonderful people she has met. ll tell me about all the wonderful people she has met. 
And then weAnd then we’’ll take a walk hand in hand along the streets of gold, and Ill take a walk hand in hand along the streets of gold, and I’’ll ll 
be so proud. There will be angels that walk up to me and ask, be so proud. There will be angels that walk up to me and ask, ““Do you Do you 
know Faye?know Faye?”” And IAnd I’’ll proudly say, "Yes ll proudly say, "Yes –– ThatThat’’s my Mom. "s my Mom. "
---- Stan WebberStan Webber


